Parking Services - Subcommittee of Building & Grounds  
Thursday, March 13, 2014  
Minutes

Attendance - Indicated by Check mark.

✓ Bowling, Ann; CONH (Chair)  
✓ Bukovinsky, David; RSCOB  
✓ Foster, Brandy CECS  
✓ Owens, Geoff; COLA  
✓ Ramey, Linda; CEHS  
✓ White, Mary; BSOM  
✓ Wooley, Dawn; COSM  
✓ Vacant; SOPP  
✓ Lundy, Mina; CSAC  
✓ Johnson, Steve; USAC  
✓ Gray, Megan; Student Gov.  
✓ Spears, Sienna; Student Gov.  
✓ Ex-officio Members  
✓ Denney, Jean; Disability Services  
✓ Kretzer, Robert; Parking

1.) Call to Order  
Dr. Bowling called the meeting to order at 11:05pm

2.) February Meeting Minutes: Approved

3.) Discussion Items: The committee discussed the following items of old business:

- Recommendations for Parking regarding the closure of Colonel Glenn Highway for road repairs in 2014
  o Discussed implications of road closure. Presented information from the Dayton Daily News (published on 3/4/14) regarding the closure of Colonel Glenn Highway. Discussed implications of closure and the possible need altering work hours (so not everyone leaving at 5:00 p.m.).
  o No official recommendation for parking changes made. Awaiting information on when road work will begin and how traffic will be affected.

- New Classroom Building & LEED Certification
  o **Motion:** Add 5 more Hybrid Spaces accessible to faculty/staff/or students who have a “green sticker” or their parking pass indicating they have an approved alternative energy vehicle.
  o **Action Taken:** Motion Approved
  o This motion would potential move the LEED Certification from Silver to Gold.
• Timeline for Construction of Salt Barn – Effect on Parking
  o Construction of the Salt Barn should have no overall effect on parking, may be some with construction vehicles in Lot 20 but overall no effect on parking on the “main campus” area.

4.) Discussion Items: The committee discussed the following items of new business:

• Zipcar
  o Rob Kretzer provided the committee with information regarding the new Zipcar that will be available to students. There is no cost to the University for the Zip Car and the company will be providing 2 cars for students/staff/faculty to use if they apply and pay for the service. See the information located on the http://www.zipcar.com/wrightstate site.

• Topics for the Next Meeting
  o Patrolling of Parking Lots by University Police – Will Invite a representative from the University Police department.
  o Electric Car Charging Stations
  o Motorcycle Parking
  o Paving of the “prairie grass” – Currently not funded.

5.) Adjournment
  The committee adjourned at 12:05pm. The next meeting will be on April 17, 2014 at 11:00 a.m. in 103 Student Union (Explorer Room).